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Directorate of Urban Land Transport
Internship Programme: September-November 2021

About DULT:
Directorate of Urban Land Transport (DULT), set up by the Government of Karnataka (GoK), functions under the
Urban Development Department (UDD) with the objective to coordinate planning and implementation of Urban
Transport projects and programs. The Directorate oversees all the urban land transport initiatives in Urban/ Local
Planning Areas of Karnataka and administers the State Urban Transport Fund (SUTF).

Our Vision:
To provide efficient, sustainable and integrated urban mobility that enhances Karnataka’s economic
competitiveness and prosperity while preserving the quality of our environment and communities.

DULT Internship Programme:
DULT provides a paid internship (Stipend: INR 7,500/-per month + Travel Allowance: INR 2,500/- per month)
opportunity for two months to post-graduate students from all over the country. The two months offline
internship program is planned to start on 13th September 2021. This document provides a brief overview of the
projects where internship opportunities are available.

Our Focus Areas:

Policy, Research, Data
and Innovation

Transportation Engineering, Mobility
Planning, and ITS

Spatial Planning and
Urban Design
Urban Transport Financing
Communication, Outreach and
Public Engagement
GIS & Spatial Mapping

Civil Engineering and CAD
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Internship Projects:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Sustainable Mobility Accords (SuMA) – LAMP
Sustainable Mobility Accords (SuMA) – Planning with People
Preparation of Area Parking Plan
Station Accessibility Plan for Vijaynagar and Attigupe metro stations
Spatial Impact Assessment of Namma Metro – Case Study of Rajajinagar Metro Station

Project Allocation: The 36 selected interns have been allocated to the five internship projects, based
on project specific requirements.
Sub
Project

Mentors

Supervisor

Interns

Joining
Date

University

Specialization

SuMA - LAMP

RMV Layout

JP Nagar

Bhavana,
Janhavi,
Gaurang

Navabharathi,
Vijay

Sanmay
Bohidar,
Manju, Sonal,
Sylvia,
Sriharsha
Co mentor:
Prashob

HSR Layout

Pratiksha,
Anusree

Sayal Aktar Reja

REVA University

Shivakumar B
Hadlageri

REVA University

Megha B S

REVA University

Mounesh
Manuguli

REVA University

Aishwarya

REVA University

Sohan
Manjunath

13-09-21

REVA University

Transportation
Engineer
Transportation
Engineer
Transportation
Engineer
Transportation
Engineer
Transportation
Engineer
Transportation
Engineer
Transportation
Engineer
Transportation
Engineer
Transportation
Engineer
Transportation
Engineer

Sumukh

REVA University

Pushpa K.H

REVA University

Akshay Raj

REVA University

Chetan Madiwal

REVA University

Sai Chaitanya

REVA University

Transportation
Engineer

Monika Valase

BMSCA

Habitat Designer

Sindhu Bhat

BMSCE,
Yelahanka

Urban Designer

RVCA

Urban Designer

Prerana
Manderwad

RVCA

Urban Designer

Shreya
Shivanand Desai

BMSCA

Urban Designer

SuMA – Planning with people

RMV Layout

JP Nagar

Sourav,
Jahnavi

Sushmita,
Shalini
Saima,
Ruchika

Sanmay
Bohidar,
Ann, Manju

Prerana Katkar
27-09-21

HSR Layout
Co-mentors:
Anjeeta,
Sriharsha
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Sub
Project

Mentors

Supervisor

Interns

Joining
Date

University

Specialization

Preparation of Area Parking Plan

West Zone

Aditi Arya,
Sylvia,
Anusree,
Gaurang

Dasarahalli

DSCE

Shwetha J

REVA University

Abhishekgowda
J. K
Shamanth
Kuchangi

Yelahanka

Vijayalakshmi P

Sriharsha,
Pratiksha

BMSCE
13-09-21

Tejasgowda M

BMSCE

Chandrashekhar

REVA University

Nithin G

REVA University

Akash Y M

Richa,
Shalini

Bhavana T

27-09-21

Transportation
Engineer
Transportation
Engineer
Transportation
Engineer
Transportation
Engineer
Transportation
Engineer
Transportation
Engineer

BMSCE

Habitat Designer

RVCE

Urban Designer

Collection of data and analysis for preparation of Station Accessibility Plan for Vijaynagar and Attigupe
metro stations

Vijaynagar

Anjeeta,
Vijay

Monica
Kashkari

Raghavendra
Jingade

BMSCE

Transport
Engineer

Divyasri S R

BMSCE

Habitat Design

Pratiksha
Budavi

RVCE

Urban Design

Mallikarjun

REVA University
27-09-21

Saima,
Sonal

Attiguppe

Co-mentors:
Sylvia,
Prashob,
Genesia

Transport
Engineer
Transport
Engineer
Highway
Technology

Laxmi S Patil

REVA University

Yashaswini D V

RVCE

K Vishal

BMSCE

Habitat Design

Aswathy.S.
Kumar

BMSCE
Yelahanka

Urban Design

Spatial Impact Assessment of Namma Metro – Case Study of Rajajinagar Metro Station

Rajajinagar

Bhavana,
Navabharathi,
Sushmita

Monica
Kashkari

Sony Srinivas

BMSCE

T S Shagufta

REVA University
27-09-21

Akhil Balekundri

REVA University

Ananya
Sheshadri

BMS, Yelahanka

Habitat Design
Transport
Engineer
Transport
Engineer
Urban Design
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Project 1 - Sustainable Mobility Accords – LAMP
Project Location: Bengaluru

Number of Positions: 11

Internship Duration: 8 weeks

Introduction: DULT, the nodal agency for planning, implementation and funding of sustainable mobility in cities across
Karnataka, began its journey in community engagement through a citizen government initiative in Bengaluru called the
Cycle Day in October 2013. Cycle Day served as a catalyst to generate the required momentum for sustainable
transport in the city.
DULT is now engaging with the community in achieving sustainable mobility outcomes for the neighborhood in a
specified timeframe through ‘Sustainable Mobility Accords (SuMA)’. The program (SuMA Cohort 2020-21) intends to
achieve the following objectives:
a. To engage community through residential associations, prominent community leaders, people’s representatives at
the neighborhood level to spread awareness on benefits of sustainable modes of transport; and
b. To support community to formulate specific goals and action plans for transforming itself into a sustainable
neighborhood by providing necessary support in the form of capacity building, assistance for improving safe access to
schools, safe walking routes in the neighborhood, improvement of public spaces, support for community bicycle
sharing projects and learning centers/ kiosks, and implementation of certain tactical interventions including but not
limited to installation of cycle stands, setting up pop up bicycle lanes etc.
DULT along with the Citizens for Sustainability (CiFoS) in Sanjaynagar, Bengaluru, conceptualized Local Area Mobility
Parameters (LAMP) Audit as a part of the agenda for citizens and communities to understand ward level planning
priorities. The audit measures both the presence and quality of infrastructure for sustainable mobility in the form of
different indices which allows the community to make informed objectives, or prioritize projects, and to improve
service levels of the various mobility parameters.
Project Brief: The focus of the internship is to work with the communities partnering with DULT for SuMA to
understand their neighbourhood, undertake infrastructure audit for identified parameters, analyse the data and
prepare a report covering the findings for the associated wards of the SuMA Cohort 2020-21. This would enable the
DULT nodal officers and respective SuMA partner to further identify and evaluate the intervention areas.
Tentative Work Plan:

Week 1

Week 2 to Week 5

▪
▪
▪
▪

Introduction to SuMA, LAMP Audit
Reconnaissance survey of the neighborhood/ward with the communities
Understanding the parameters of LAMP Audit
Familiarization on Data Collection process pertaining to the above
(what and how) including data collection formats

Conducting Audit/Data Collection for the identified parameters (walkability,
cyclability, public transport, amenities, parking) in the assigned wards.
(18,19,177,174,190,160,184,197,198,192,193,191) for all major roads.
Data Analysis and identifying the gaps in the data.

Week 6 to Week 7
Calculation of Indices and spatial representation of key outcomes/inferences.

Week 8

Preparation of report and presentation to communities partnering with DULT for
SuMA.
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Concerned Authorities: DULT,
BBMP, BDA

Related Documents: SuMA Documents, LAMP Audit Document

Mentors:

Deliverables:

RMV Layout – Bhavana,
Gaurang, Jhanavi
J.P Nagar – Navabharathi, Vijay

▪

Project progress to be discussed with mentor at the end of each week.

▪

A final report with spatial representation of the data and a presentation with
ward level parameter index to be submitted at the end of Week 8.

HSR Layout – Pratiksha, Anusree
Supervisors: Sanmay Bohidar,
Manju George, Sonal Kulkarni
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Project 2 - Sustainable Mobility Accords (SuMA) – Planning with People
Project Location: Bengaluru

Number of Positions: 5

Internship Duration: 8 weeks

Introduction: The Directorate of Urban Land Transport (DULT), the nodal agency for planning; implementation, and
funding of sustainable mobility in cities across Karnataka, began its journey in community engagement through a
citizen - government initiative in Bengaluru called the Cycle Day in October 2013. Cycle Day served as a catalyst to
generate the required momentum for sustainable transport in the city.
In order to move further from supporting cycle days to active engagement with community in achieving certain
outcomes (related to sustainable mobility) for the neighborhood in a specified timeframe, Cycle Day 2.0 was initiated.
The program is also called Sustainable Mobility Accords (SuMA) which is being implemented through Karnataka NonMotorised Transport Agency (KNMTA). KNMTA is a registered state government society under DULT to spearhead the
state’s initiatives on non-motorized transport (NMT). KNMTA and DULT are working with selected communities for
SuMA Cohort 2020-21with the following objectives:


To engage communities at the neighbourhood level to further spread awareness on benefits of sustainable
modes of transport like walking, cycling and public transport.



To support the community to formulate specific goals and action plans for transforming itself into a
sustainable neighbourhood, by providing necessary support in the form of capacity building, assistance in
showing measurable impact on ground.

Project Brief: The focus of the internship is to develop proposals and designs for the concerned SuMA neighbourhood
(under the guidance of DULT/KNMTA Team) with active engagement and participation of the associated community
partner or SuMA Partner (SP) as well as with the larger community.
Tentative Work Plan:
▪
▪
▪
▪
Week 1
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

▪
Week 2 and Week 3

▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Orientation on SuMA Program, LAMP and Monsoon Studio
Familiarization with SuMA Reports - Household Data Analysis Report and
Focus
Group Discussion (FGD) Report
Familiarization on the initial list of interventions/proposals and potential
locations [as prepared jointly by DULT Coordinating Team (CT) and SP]
Introduction with SuMA Partner (Call /Physical Meeting)
Site visits with DULT Coordinating Team (CT) for understanding the major
issues as highlighted in the SuMA Reports
Learning with the Monsoon Studio Team
Weekly Review by mentors/supervisor
Compiling proposals based on the inputs received from community (in the
prescribed template designed to seek inputs/suggestions from SP) for review
of the CT.
On-ground assessment of draft interventions/proposals - Site Visits with CT
and SP
Working with CT to finalize the draft proposals with list of interventions
Understanding of outcomes of LAMP Audit from LAMP team/interns
Checking LAMP outcomes in relation to draft proposal/design along with CT
and SP
Continuation of learning with the Monsoon Studio Team
Assisting CT and SP on design and initial cost estimation
Weekly Review by mentors/supervisor
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▪
▪

Week 4 to Week 6

▪

Working with CT and SP in organizing SuMA Exhibition/ Stakeholders’
Consultations [for larger community as well as with government agencies
like BBMP, BTP, BMTA, BWSSB and elected representatives]

▪

Continuation of learning with the Monsoon Studio Team

▪

Assisting CT and SP in finalization of designs based on inputs received from
SuMA Exhibition and detailed cost estimation

▪

Weekly Review by mentors/supervisor/SuMA Core Team

▪

Presentation to SuMA Taskforce - helping CT and SP in preparing the power
point presentation
Assisting CT and SP in finalizing the Proposals, Designs and Grant Utilization
Plan based on the inputs of the SuMA Taskforce
Preparation of Draft Internship Report and presentation to mentors,
supervisors, Monsoon Studio Team and SuMA Core Team

▪

Week 7

▪
▪
Week 8
▪
Concerned Authorities: DULT/
KNMTA

Presentation to the Commissioner - DULT & Chairperson of KNMTA
Governing Council
Helping CT in organizing the Painting and Essay Competitions and evaluation
thereof.

Presentation to the Commissioner - DULT & Chairperson of KNMTA
Governing Council
Submission of Internship Final Report

Related Documents: Household Data Analysis Report, FGD Report

Mentors:
RMV Layout – Sourav, Jhanavi
J.P Nagar – Sushmita, Shalini
HSR Layout – Saima, Ruchika
Co-mentors:

Deliverables:
▪

Final report covering engagement and consultation process in planning and
designing, design and cost details etc. at the end of Week 9.

▪

Relevant snaps, videos of the consultations and SuMA Exhibition as per the
guidance of CT/Monsoon Studio Team

Supervisors: Sanmay Bohidar,
Manju George, Ann Jacob
Note:
▪

The interns are expected to engage with the SuMA Partner and the community on a regular basis in line with
the objective of the internship program – “Planning with People”. The interns will spend at least 50% of the
time in the SuMA Neighbourhood as part of the learning process (as per the COVID -19 protocol relevant at
that time).

▪

The interns will also be engaged with the activities of Monsoon Studio primarily on design aspects during the
eight weeks internship period.
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Project 3- Preparation of Area Parking Plan
Project Location: Bengaluru

Number of Positions: 8

Internship Duration: 8 weeks

Introduction: With the city of Bengaluru with 12 million people and close to eight million vehicles and a growth
of 10% each year, issues like road network, congestion, road safety, etc. urge for immediate attention. This has also
led to increased demand and supply of parking is slowly curbing out the streetscape of the cities. The main objective
of the study is to prepare an Area Parking Plan for the West zone of BBMP, Bangalore.
Project Brief: With reference to the Parking Policy 2.0 approved by the Government of Karnataka in February 2021,
the Directorate of Urban Land Transport has been assigned to prepare the Area Parking Plan for the 8 Zone of
Bangalore. The new policy is touted as an attempt to move from “chaotic to well-organized parking”, free parking
to paid, and from government-driven parking supply to market driven parking supply and management. In this
regard, the selected interns will assist DULT at the Preparation of Area Parking Allocation plan for the West zone
of Bangalore.
Tentative Work Plan:
Orientation to the Project: Review and understanding of the Parking Policy 2.0.
Review and understanding of the South Zone APP
Week 1

Training on Arc Collector GIS app: Prepare the Data collection format.
Orientation on using Arc Collector GIS for data collection
Reconnaissance and trial on site with mentors

Week 2 to Week 6

Week 7 to Week 8

Mentors: West Zone – Aditi
Arya, Sylvia, Anusree, Gaurang
Yelahanka – Sriharsha,
Pratiksha
Dasarahalli – Richa Pandey,
Shalini
Supervisors: Shamanth
Kuchangi

Data Collection on West Zone/Dasarahalli/Yelahanka
West Zone - 28 wards (To be worked by Transport Engineers)
West Zone- 15 wards (To be worked by Habitat Designers)
Dasarahalli Zone- 8 wards (To be worked by Transport Engineers)
Yelahanka Zone- 11 wards (To be worked by Transport Engineers)
 Review of Data collected-everyday by mentors
 Review of data collected for Clusters- by Supervisor.
Draft Parking allocation plans:
● West Zone - 28 wards (To be worked by Transport Engineers)
● West Zone- 15 wards (To be worked by Habitat Designers)
● Dasarahalli Zone- 8 wards (To be worked by Transport Engineers)
● Yelahanka Zone- 11 wards (To be worked by Transport Engineers)
Draft Allocation plans for all the three zones (ward wise) will be reviewed by
mentors and Supervisor. Final report and presentation to the Chairman and jury.

Deliverables: Project progress to be discussed with the mentor on a daily basis.
Interns will prepare: Daily Update report of tasks completed at the end of day to
be reviewed by the mentors.
●

Daily work reports will be reviewed every 15 days, to be assessed by the
supervisors.
A final report will be submitted and a presentation will be made to the
Commissioner at the end of Week 8
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Project 4- Collection of data and analysis for preparation of Station Accessibility Plan for Vijaynagar and
Attigupe metro stations
Project Location: Bengaluru

Number of Positions: 8

Internship Duration: 8 weeks

Introduction: Government of Karnataka’s vision is to improve the mobility scenario in Karnataka – Prioritizing
Sustainable modes of transportation such as public transport, cycling and walking. DULT has formulated ‘Station
Accessibility Plans’ in an effort to make metro stations and public transport more accessible through walking and
cycling. In continuation of this, two metro stations- Vijay Nagar and Attigupe are selected for footpath and cycling
network augmentation.
Project Brief: The project aims to evaluate accessibility features approximately within a 1 Km periphery of Vijay Nagar
and Attigupe metro stations (consisting of Core TOD Zone and Standard TOD Zone) on the basis of parameters and
indicators identified through a Local Area Mobility Parameters (LAMP) Index. Subsequent analysis and evaluation of
data will be carried out to for the study area which will be used further for developing a SAP for the station areas.
Tentative Work Plan:
Week 1

Understanding and review of Station Accessibility Planning; familiarization
with LAMP index and survey strategy; Collating pre-survey data for the
area.

Week 2

Capturing accessibility indicators through site surveys. (Network 1)

Week 3

Capturing accessibility indicators through site surveys. (Network 2)

Week 4

Capturing accessibility indicators through site surveys. (Network 3)

Week 5 and Week 6

Analysis and visualization of survey data from site visits.

Week 7

Tabulating survey findings through space syntax analysis, GIS analysis and
Tableau; Preparation of Draft report.

Week 8

Preparation of Final report and presentation.

Note: The data collection framework will be divided into four datasets to be collected by one intern each (Approximate
distance to be covered by each intern over the period of three weeks of data collection- 20 Km)
Concerned Authorities: DULT, BBMP, BDA
Mentors:
Project 1 (Vijaynagar): Anjeeta, Vijay

Skillsets: Survey through ArcGIS application, GIS spatial analysis, Data
analysis through Tableau, Space syntax analysis.
Deliverables: At the end of each week, a progress report of the task
assigned to be submitted to the mentor. A final report and a presentation
will be due by 8th week.

Project 2 (Attigupe) : Sonal, Saima
Co-mentors: Sylvia, Prashob, Genesia
Supervisor: Monica Kashkari
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Project 5 - Spatial Impact Assessment of Namma Metro – Case Study of Rajajinagar Metro Station
Project Location: Bengaluru

Number of Positions: 4

Internship Duration: 8 weeks

Introduction: The Bangalore Metro project, popularly known as “Namma Metro”, is being implemented by the
Bangalore Metro Rail Corporation Limited (BMRCL) – a joint venture of the Government of India and the Government of
Karnataka. The Bangalore Metro project was undertaken in 2007. Namma Metro's first section opened to the public on
20 October 2011. Purple Line is aligned east to west and connects Baiyyapanahalli in the east with Mysore road terminal
station in the southwest. The line is 18.1 km long and has 17 stations. The Line passes through prime activity centers of
the city (MG Road, Majestic, Railway Station, Vidhana Soudha etc.). The Green Line is aligned north to south and
connects Nagasandra in the north-west to Anjanapura in the south-west, covering a distance of 30.70 kilometres and
serving 30 stations. The Line passes through industrial areas (Peenya, Yeshwanthapur) in the north and through
commercial hubs (Majestic, Chikpete, and City Market) and connects large residential catchments in the south
(Basavanagudi, Jayanagar, Banashankari etc.)
Experience from the world indicates that implementation of a project of this scale leads to increase in land values, and
transformation of the area surrounding the station. Transit-oriented development approach aims to manage and
regulate the change to ensure that quality of life of the station area improves as a result. The TOD policy for Bengaluru
is pending approval. The aim of this project is to measure/document the changes in land use, socio-economic profile
etc of the area when TOD regulations are not in place, and critically appraise the various provisions of draft TOD policy
with respect to how or whether these would have impacted the growth and transformation of the area.
Project Brief: To evaluate the spatial transformation of the area around the metro stations (500 m radius) post
implementation of the Namma Metro project. An assessment is already available for some aspects in the station
accessibility plan prepared for this station by DULT in (insert date). Spatial impact beyond that period, if any, will be
evaluated with reference to land use changes, density variations, change in property value impacting affordability,
socio-economic changes, quality of life and visual transformation.
Tentative Work Plan:

Week 1

To review and understand the Revised Master Plan 2015 of Bengaluru w.r.t the land
uses of the Station Area and the Station Accessibility Plans for Namma Metro Stations
followed by preliminary site visits where the interns would be expected to map and
document some features and major developments, if any, in the area.
Collection of data pertaining to station area transformation –

Week 2 and Week 3

a.

Change in land use

b.

Heights

c.

Amalgamation of plots (if any)

d.

Ownership details (public, private, and rental)

e.

Open spaces (increase / decrease)

f.

Parking (paid, unpaid and on street parking)

Week 4

To carry out sample survey with real estate agencies for capturing the current market
rates, variation over the years and changing trends. Also change in travel patterns due
to metro shall be captured through a survey.

Week 5

To prepare a time series information pertaining to the case study metro station in an
appropriate digital form.

Week 6

Change detection and analysis based on the time series information and the field
visits will be undertaken and shall be collated for understanding the spatial
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transformation in the field of to land use changes, density variations, change in land
value, socio-economic changes, and quality of life etc.
Week 7

To collate the findings of the study and prepare the draft reports of the analysis.

Week 8

Finalisation of the report and presentation.

Concerned Authorities: DULT,
BMRCL, BDA

Related Documents: Master Plans, TOD Policy, Station Accessibility Plans

Mentors:
Bhavana Nadagoudar,
Navabharathi and Sushmita

Deliverables: At the end of each week, a progress report of the task assigned to be
submitted to the mentor. A final report and a presentation will be due by 8th week.

Supervisor: Monica Kashkari
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Directorate of Urban Land Transport
Internship Programme: September-November 2021

Expectations from the interns during the period of internship:
Students joining DULT for internship program have to fulfil the below stated administrative
requirements:
▪

Report to DULT Bangalore Shanthinagar office as per the schedule from 10am to 5:30pm. DULT
works 6 days per week with second and fourth Saturdays as holidays. The lunch break is for 30
minutes, from 1:30 pm – 2:00 pm.

▪

Interns will have to bring their own laptops to office. Internet connectivity will be provided by
DULT.

▪

Formal written / mailed intimation of any leave must be informed to your mentors and
supervisor at least 3 days in advance.

▪

One day prior to reporting to DULT office, compulsorily submit COVID RT-PCR negative testing
report on dultbangalore@gmail.com. All interns are expected to strictly follow the COVID-19
safety protocols.

▪

It is mandatory for interns to check in with their respective mentors every day so that the
necessary tasks can be assigned to them. Interns are required to report their daily progress to
their mentors at the end of each day.

▪

Interns must ensure that they are available throughout the working hours to enable
coordination and communication.

▪

A weekly review will be conducted by the Mentors. Supervisors will review the work assigned
once every 15 days to assure that the interns are on track and have guidance at every step of
their internship program.

▪

Interns will prepare:
 Progress report of the tasks completed at the end of every week, for review conducted by
the mentors.
 Review Report will be prepared every 15 days, to be assessed by the supervisors.
 A Draft final report will be presented to Commissioner at the end of Week 7 and the Final
Report to the Review panel at the end of week 8.
 The final documents to be submitted will be as per the format/ guidelines shared by DULT.

Certification of completion shall be issued only to those, who have consistently performed well
throughout the internship period, with an attendance of 80% and have complied with the scheduled
deliverables.
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Directorate of Urban Land Transport
Internship Programme: September-November 2021

Review Schedule:
a. For interns joining on 13th September 2021
Review

Period

Review Panel

Review Date

Bi-weekly progress

Twice a week

Mentors

Tuesday and Thursday

Every 15 days

Supervisor and
Mentors

30-09-21,

Interim Review

16-10-21,
30-10-21

Draft Report Review

7th week of
Internship

Commissioner,
Supervisor and
Mentors

05-11-21,

Final Presentation and Report
Submission

Last day of
Internship

Review Panel

12-11-21

06-11-21

b. For interns joining on 27th September 2021
Review

Period

Review Panel

Review Date

Bi-weekly progress

Twice a week

Mentors

Tuesday and Thursday

Every 15 days

Supervisor and
Mentors

16-10-21,

Interim Review

30-10-21,
16-10-21

Draft Report Review

7th week of
Internship

Commissioner,
Supervisor and
Mentors

11-11-21,

Final Presentation and Report
Submission

Last day of
Internship

Review Panel

20-11-21

12-11-21
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